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Tells Senate that Is to End Old
Order and to

to All

Leaden Assured WUaoa That Tight for the League of Na-

tions and of the Treat of Peace Would

, Eventual! Be Woo

July 10. The peace
. : treaty, with Ita league of nations cor

enant, wu laid before the senata by
President Wilaon today in an address

to the country for hli part
la the at Versailles.

. The league, declared the
was born of the conviction of practical
statesmen that an con- -,

cert had become a world necessity to
end the old order and guarantee civ-

ilization. He asserted that in such a
concert the world looked
to America for and added
that while the treaty might not be ex--

actly as the American
would have written it, no vital prin-

ciple had been sacrificed by the nec--'

essary
The senate, already divided in a bit- -.

. . ter fight oyer the league proposal, re--.-

ceived the president with cheers and
listened to his words in grave silence.
When he had concluded there was an
other burst of cheering until he had
passed out of the chamber and had
gone to his capitol office, where he
talked for an hour with senators who
wished to ask about specific features
of the treaty or of the
In these conferences the dis
cussed freely such subjects as the dis
position of the German In
denities and Irish freedom.

Not Mentioned
In his address, however, there was

no direct reference to many of the
questions around which senate debate
has centered, the president declaring
he could not construe details, of the
treaty in a short address. He did not
directly mention the Monroe doctrine,
Shantung or the assumed
under article ten of the league cov-

enant, nor did he allude to the pro-

posal to write into the
He asserted a hope that

' he would be given to dis-

cuss details later, either with the
. whole senate or the foreign relations

committee, f.
- .' .."My services and all the

I possess," said Mr. Wilson, "will
be at your disposal an dat the disposal

-- of your committee on foreign rela- -'

tions at any time, either
. or in session, as you prefer; and I

hope that you will not hesitate to
make use of them."

American isolation, the president
asserted, was ended twenty years ago
when the war with Spain put the na-

tion in partial control of Cuba and
the

"But we have not exploited them,"
he continued. "We have been their
friends and have sought to serve
them. There can be no question of
our ceasing to be a world power. The
only question s whether we can re-

fuse the moral that is of-

fered us, whether we shall accept or
reject the confidence of the world. --

. "We Cannot Turn Back"

"The stage is set, the destiny dis-

closed. It has come about by no plan
of our but by the hand of
God who has led us inty this way. We

cannot turn back. We can only go

forward, with lifted eyes and fresh-

ened spirit, to follow the vision."
Alluding to the with

which the plan for a league of.na-- v

tions was first received, the president
said that as the peace

it became apparent to all
' the delegates that such a concert was
' ' "a practical demanded by

"all the peoples of the world." For
the United States to reject it, he as-

serted, would "break the heart of the
world." Pointing out that many minor

were necessary to secure
the support of all the interested na- -

- tions, he continued.
"The treaty as a result, is not ex-

actly what we would have written. It
is probably not what any one of the
national would have writ-

ten." But results were worked out
which on the whole bear test. I think
that it will be found that the

which were accepted as in--'

writable nowhere cut to the heart of
any ,

'.' In disregard of the sen-

ate received the address in open ses-

sion and afterward ordered that the
treaty be in the

record and as a public document.

The- - galleries were with
crowds unable - to gain admission
waited in the rain to cheer the presi-

dent when he arrived and departed.
Many members of the house crowded

.into the rear of the senate chamber
and most of the members of the cab-.In- et

were seated near the vice
desk,

Speaking .from the aame platform
where, eighteen months ago, he dd

the world with his first
for a league e5 nations, the

7 "r.t read his address slowly and
r. -- 9,
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typewritten on small pages, he held
in his left hand, and with his right
he punctuated hi sutterances with an
occasional gesture. Before him on the
vice president's desk, lay the treaty,
brought by him in person from Ver-

sailles.
There was no attempt at oratory

and no applause interrupted the ad-

dress. Nearly every senator was in
his seat, and all listened attentively
Afterward .his supporters were un
stinted in their praise for the presi
dent's words, while those opposed

either declined to comment, or de
clared he had dealt only in unsatis
factory generalities.

In his talks afterward with league
supporters, the president was said
have discussed at length the Shantung
and Irish questions. He was quoted

as saying he was not satisfied with
the treaty provision giving Shantung
to Japan, but as declaring there was
an informal understanding among the
peace delegates that eventually Japan
must make an acceptable agreement
with China in the matter. He was re-

presented as expressing confidence

that Japan would deal rightly in the
final settlement

Discussing the failure of the peace

conference to receive the representa
tives of Irish-Americ- an organizations
on behalf of Irish freedom, Mr. Wtf
son was said to have told senators
that the representatives had so iden
tified themselves with the revolution
ary element in Ireland that it became

impossible to receive them. He was
quoted as saying that both he and
David Lloyd George, the British pre
mier, had been anxious to arrange for
a hearinir.

The decision not to bind . Germany

to a definite indemnity, the president
was reported to have said, was

liia nrotest He was
nuoted as saying he consented to the
indeterminate Dlan to help Premier
Lloyd George over domestic obstacles.

It was said the question of Fiume
was not mentioned.

In talking to the senators, the pres
ident was said to have taken a firm

stand against any reservations in the
senate's ratification of the treaty. It
was asserted he would not be disposed
1 11 i. MnAMtallimfl tftKinaiy even vuwaru jnraiui
make the senate's position clear,
pointing out that there always might
be doubt as to whether any particular
reservations really were innocuous or
would vitiate some league principle.

....Two-Thir- ds for Amendment
The nresident also was quoted as

saying he believed a two-thir- ds major-

ity would.be necessary to write any
reservations into the ratification reso
lution. It was Baid afterward that he
probably meant that the reservations
once a part of the resolution, would

have to have the support of two-thir- ds

of the senators to secure action when

the ratification vote was taken.
Among senate leaders the impres

sion has been that only a Bimple ma
jority would be required to amend the
ratification resolution and the presi-

dent's statement met a sharp denial
from opposition senators who cited a
senate rule providing that in consider
ing treaties, two-thir- ds shall be re
quired for ratification, but only a ma-

jority on all other "motions and ques-

tions" involved.
Regarding the proposed "reservation

underwhich the senate would declare

the nation could not enter war under
Article 10 without a war declaration
by congress, Mr. Wilson was reported
to have declared such a stimpulauon
unnecessary. He was quoted as say
ing that the constitutional inability of
the United States to make war with-

out a congressional declaration was
one of the reasons why the league
council was' authorized only to "ad-

vise" as to the steps to be taken.
At Capitol Two Hours

In all. the president's visit to the
capitol occupied less than two hours.
Arriving shortly after noon, he went
to his office joining the senate cham
ber and at 12:15 o'clock was escorted
to the t's desk by the
five senior members of the foreign re-

lations committee. The applause fol
lowing his appearance had continued
for two minutes when Vice-Presid-

Marshall rapped for order and the
president began speaking. . -

The address' required thirty-nin-e

minutes and at its conclusion, while

the senate and galleries stood and ap--

nlauded. "he was escorted from the
chamber by the specially designated
foreign relations members. He left
for the White House at 1:45 p. m.

Un. Wilson and the president's
daughter. Miss Margaret Wilson, were

in the gallery during the address. Tne
French ambassador, Jules J. Jus- -

tcrarJ. dean of tie rustic corps,

Hot Water-fo- r

Sick Headaches

Toll why everyone should' drtntc
hot water with phosphate

In IC before breakfast

m

TTaArti fif kind. ! nnaaA DT

auto Intoxication which means
Llvsi and bowel poisons

MllaA tnxlna ineu4 Intn tha blood.
through the-lym- ducts, excite the
fceart which pumps ine oiood so ran
that It congests In the smaller arteries
and veins of the head producing vio
lent. throhDing pain ana distress, cauea
headache. You become nervous,

tick, feverish and miserable.
your meals sour and almost nauseate
you. Then yoa resort to aoetanuiae,
aspirin or the bromides which tempor-
arily relieve but do not rid the blood of
these irritating toxins.

A glass of hot water with a teaspoon-fu- l
of limestone phosphate in It drank

Wnrt hrnakfaat for awhile, will not
only wash. these poisons from

.

your sys- -
a & a. illtern ana cure you 01 neaaacne oui wiu

cleanse, purify and .freshen the entire
allmnntarv canal.

Ask your pharmacist for a quarter
pound of limestone puospnaie. 11 is in-
expensive, harmless as sugar, and al-

most tasteless, except for a sourish
twinge which is not unpleasant

If you arent feeling your best If
tongue is coated or you wake up with
bad taste, foul breath or have colds,
Indigestion, biliousness, constipation
or sour, acid stomach, 'begin the phoe-phate- d

hot water cure to lid your
r Tstem of toxins and poisons.

Results are quick and It Is claimed
that those who continue to flush out
the stomach, liver and bowels every
morning never have any headache 01

know a miserable moment

M. 0. RAILWAY
MAY GO TO SANTA FE

Rcjd Sells for $650,000 at Receivers

Sale Msy Be Kesold When
Government Turns Loose

As the opening move in the plans
to reorganize the M. O. & G. railroad
system, Arthur Miller, general attor
ney for the road, bought the line tor
SC50.000 at a sale on order of the
court at Muskogee Tuesday afternoon.

While Mr. Miller makes the state
ment that the entire system will be
improved and put upon a paying basis,
there are rumors that the road will be

resold to the Missouri Pacific or
Santa Fe after the railroads are re-

turned by the government to private
control.

The sale involves no money, but the
claims of creditors which had been es

tablished against the receiver, and
paid by him were provided for thru
action of United States Judge hook.
The value of the property is estimated
at $20,000,000 by railroad men. The
line is about 300 miles long, running
from Denison, Texas, to Baxter
Spring.

BRITISH LABOR UNIONS
SOUGHT BY GOVERNMENT

TO OPERATE SHIPYARDS

Leaders Fear Plan Will Act As Boom
erang and Hold Back Their

Decision '

London. June 11. The Government

has offered the national shipyards at
Chepstow, Bcachley and Portbury to
a score of labor unions to operate. The

offer, marking a turning point in the
history of labor unions, indicating
that the Government believes 'the
unions capable of operating such
plants, has not yet been accepted.
The yards at Chepstow, still uncom

pleted, represent an investment or
some $20,000,000.

Whether the unions will accept the
offer is problematical. Many labor
leaders believe the unions have not
yet reached a point of development

for taking over and running any in
dustry, and that even if they hould

lease these Government yards, pri-

vate shipbuilding experts would have

to be called in to manage, their opera
tion.

The union leaders do tot want to
embark upon any business for them
selves which might result in disaster
with the consequent onus upon their
unions, which might, thereby, be rob

bed of opportunities in business op

eration and ownership when they have
reached higher form of development
If they should take over the yards
and then make a fiasco of it they fear
the unions might forever be discred-

ited.
The Times says negotiations for

lease of these yards, with option of
purchase later, to the Federation 01

Engineering and Shipbuilding Trades
of the United Kingdom, are still in
progress.

The vards were built as a "war
measure to meet the ravages of the
U-b- warfare, the country having a
net loss in sunken ships of some
7X00,000 gross tons. But the Govern
ment does not wish to operate them
after the signing of peace, for that
would put the Government in compe-

tition with private shipbuilding con- -

the president's reserved section and
many other foreign diplomats were in
the diplomatic gallery.

After the president finished speak
ing the senate adjourned until Mon-

day, when tlTe ratification debate will

r.n. The foreign relations ccmmit- -
tcs a!s win irwt Z'r y to I '

. cerns, a tiling tho Government de-

sires to avoid. .
' On the other hand, If the Govern
ment disposes of the yards at less
than cost, to private interests, it will
be subjected to bitter criticism from
both the labor and socialist world.

The Government is said to have
made exceptionally favorable terms to
the labor unions. Even if the scheme
were taken up, the unions would have
some difficulty in getting trained
help to run the yards, because private
shipbuilding concerns gradually are
absorbing all available skilled crafts-
men.

In the event the unions refuse the
Government's offer, critics will be
robbed of their ammunition if the
Government then is forced to sell the
yards to private interests.-

VETERAN SENTENCED

Providence, R. I., July 14. After
fighting bravely In France, being
wounded three times and once gassed,
eighteen-year-ol- d Leo E. Dusctte was
sent to prison for ten years for. at-

tacking an aged woman with intent
at robbery.

(First published in Baxter Springs
News July 11, 1919)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

The State of Kansas
County of Cherokee ss.
la the Probate Court in and for Said

County
In the matter of-t- he Estate of E.

Morris Michcner, Deceased. Creditors
and all other persons interested in the
aforesaid Estate, are hereby notified
that my final report is now on file in
the Probate Court, in and for said
county, for the inspection of parties
interested. I shall, on the 9th day of
August 1019t apply to said Court for
a full and final settlement of said Es-

tate, and ask the Court for an order
allowing my compensation.

WALTER A. MICHENER,
Executor of the Estate of

E. Morris Michener, Deceased.
Dated, Columbus, Kansas, July ' 8,

A. D. 1919,

(First Published in Baxter Springs
News July 4, 1919. Last publication
July 25.)

PUBLICATION NOTICE

IN" THE DISTINCT COURT OF
CHEROKEE COUNTY, KANSAS,
SITTING AT GALENA.

Ida M. Moody,. .Plaintiff,
vs.

Ansel A. Moody pJ?dlJ?- -

THE STATE OF KANSAS TO
THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND-
ANT ANSEL A. MOODY, GREET--
HnG:

Said defendant Ansel A. Moody,
ill nl,A nnina that tin litis hPCTI RUOQ

in the above court upon April 14tn,
1919 in an action for divorce, and

aA f rtniMnn filpH therein
on;or before the 29th day of August,
A. D. 1919, or said pennon wm u

taken as true and Judgment for
in:..;flr in enit affirm for rlivniTfi and

n itiinnr rhiUlrpn Will be
Irendered accordingly. All which said
r m 1 Ml A 1 a4!jm iVAtfAPftaeiennant wm we wuw unu jviu
himself accordingly.

IDA M.-MO- Plaintiff.
T- - n.ffnaca whownf..... I VBV attested
Ail HiHIbOB

the above and foregoing publication
notice at my office at Galena, Kan
sas, as provided Dy law in sucn cases
this 1st day of July, A. D. 1919.

FRED SIMKIN,
Clerk of the District Court.

By Bertha Moss, Deputy.
(Seal)

Take an NX a
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TROUBLE. IS, your system is
lot of Impurhlw that your

over-work- ed dlgcttlre and llmlnatlve organs

can't get rlJ of. Pills, oil, salts, calomel and ordi-

nary laxatives, cathartic! and purges only force the
bowels and prod the liver.

'
AohrtVa RtmtJy (NR Tablets) c?i on the stomach,
liver, bowels and even kidneys, not forclnc, but ton-

ing and strengthening these orpins. 1 ho result is

prompt relief and real, lasting benefit. Make the test.

Nature's Remedjr will act prompiljr, thoroughly, yet
so mildly, so gently, that you will think nature her-

self has coma to the rescue and is doing the work.
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Pharmacy

(.Its) LljVaHlli

- - - ' - - - - - - ' I

I Dr. W. H. Iliff, office American Na--

PnOFESSIOJAl .gasgaafaa'-1-'
lr. It C Wear, Office over Opper--

LAWYEKa man's. Office phone 172. Res. 14.
R. E. Rosenstein, Attorney, Rooms J

11 and 12 Rogers building. TeL, office DENTIST
280, Res. 1166. Baxter Springs, Kas. Dr. W. T. Hope, Dentist, phone No.

Staton & Williams, Attorneys and 269. American National Bank Build-Counsel- ors

at Law. Suite 8 Rogers ing, Baxter Springs, Kansas.

B"fWl81gyr,Sirin K!' ENGINEERING
McNeill, Attorneys-at- - . r"rLaw. Rooms 2 and 4 American Natl Willis & Terrill Civil and Mining

Bank Bldg. Office phone 862; Res. Engineers. City Engineer. Gaba Bldg.
Empire Hotel. Phone 235. '

Biffle & Sapp, Attorneys. Rooms CONCRETE WORK
Americn Bank Buildin

T-rt- Figure with T. H. Carter on your
concrete work, sidewalks and founda--

Stephens & MacGaskilh Lawyers, tions. Long experience. Phone 1220.
Offices, Columbus and Baxter Springs Res. 1931 West Fifth St
at office of R. E. Rosenstein.- r ARCHITECTS

G. W. Earnshaw, Attorney and
Counselor at Law. Joplin office, 712 Bert C Overton, Architect Offices
Frisco Building; Baxter office with G. Rooms 1 and 8 American Natl Ban
E. Rucker. Practice limited to Mining Bldg., Baxter Springs, Kas.
Corporation, Real Estate and Patents. DRATanFbAGGAGE

Covey Transfer Cflv Heavy and
J. H. BoswelL M. D Physician and light hauling, baggage and express.

Surgeon. Office in Daniels Building. Moving and packing. Phones 48 and
Office phone 269. Res., 274. 62. Baxter Springs, Kas.

PITTSBURG BUSINESS COLLEGE ?- - -

The school from which the Banks, Wholesale Houses, Courtis, Railroads
and Government secure their Bookkeepers, Stenographers and applicants
for Civil Service. Largest business college in the entire Middle West We
own and occupy our nevt $100,000 school building. A faculty of profes-
sional teachers. One hundred new typewriters furnished free to students.
Individual instruction. Thorough work. Positions for all those who wish
to make living expenses while in school. School indorsed by Superintend-
ents, Banks, Lawyers and Railroad Presidents. Expenses moderate.- - Con- -,

ducted by men of large business and college experience.

Write or telephone for catalog. Enroll for fall term Sept 2, 1919,

PITTSBURG BUSINESS COLLEGE

P. weRREBO, President PITTSBURG, KANSAS. .
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YOU can't help cutting: foosa joycs
every time you flush your

" smokespot with Pnnce Albert it L.t
rrm so fair and sooare. It's a scuttle full of fov'ua
f. . , . r ' i.

- jimmy pipe sunsmne ana as sauimjj i--s i
'delhtful every hour of the twenty-fou-r 1

It's never too late to hop Into the Prince Albert pkacur?r
pasture! For, P. A. is trigger-read- y to give' you rr. : :

tobacco fun than you ever had in your Emokecar- - :.
That's fcecaxxsa it h&s tho quality. f . .

' -

Quick cs yea know Prince Albert youll write' it Cz n

that P. A. did not bite your tongue or perch your t!r .

And, it never will! For, our exclusive patented r
cuts out bite rind parch, ' Try it for whet cil3 ycv:T
- Torr TJ let, I'Jy rd thf, iemJttn pocnj '"

Aam.Jura trr.li'tat c'"Vf, pto- - e ! ' trysts '''.vi.-- rxt'rnmr t"f t' "t A"T ' ' t v - it - '

v.
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